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LEND A HAND

PRESIDENT'SREPORT

It gives me great pleasue to deliver the
President's Report for the Rotary yeax
2003/U for the Rotary Club of Barossa
District. This club traditionally excelsin the
area of fellowship and
involvementand this year
has been no exception.
One of my aims was to
reach a membershipof 20
for this term. Although we
did not make this figure
there are promising signs
fbr recruitment in the
Rotary year 2004105.
NeverthelessI have been
able to rcly on member's
pride and
sense of
willingness to provide service to the
communityto achievethe aimsofthe club.
We are a doing club and I have not been
disappoirted in the club's performance.
Directors have prepared a separatereport
detailingthe yearas it unfolded in their alea.
Thereare severalareasI would like to bring
to youl attentron.
This olub raised a lot of money throughout
the year consideringthe size. We were able
to aoilinue with the householddirectorigs,a
major fundraiserfor the club, thanks to the
guidanceofMr RodneyEgge. PP and Paul
Hamis Fellowship recipient, Mr Ray
Duance,was tireless in his efforts to bring
this project to fiuition. The money raised
from this year's project will be usedto fund
a detibulating machine at the Angaston
hospital.
Tltis year we hosted a Rotary exchange
student, Romain Eustathiades, from the

Clermont-Ferand-Val d'Allier RC rn
France. Our club sponsoredCandiceBailey
as an exchangestudentto Finland. One of
tlre very pleasing aspects of the student
exchange program
saw Hitomi Muto,
who was a Japanese
exchange student
with us in 2000,
return to visit our
club on holiday this
year. I would like
to
thank
all
memberswho made
Romain's visit a
success and in
particularthosewho
volunteercd to host him. Whilst on the
subjectof intemationalvisits, our vocational
director PP Brian Eckermannatterded the
Rolarylntemational
conference
in Japa..
We continued with our involvemenl in
supportingyoung peoplewithin the district.
We sponsored Leuren Cawrse to the
National Science Forum in Canberra, ard
severalmusicianson study tous interstate.
Our club provided financial support to a
Nuiootpa lfigh and a Faith Secondaxy
School student to assist with their future
studies. One member was a mentor for a
participantin the Fusionyouth h€lp program
at Tanunda. We also continued with the
Sponsor a Child program through World
Vision" continuing to sponsorMehorunesa
Gazi from Bansladesh.

PRESIDENT'SRDPORT
Our club assisted with the packing and
financing of codainers to Pacific Island
participating clubs. We also Fovided
assistance
to the LionsClub Driver Reviver
Plar on everyoccasioothat we were asked.
We welcomedmany other Rotariansto our
club as guests, speakerg or on make-up
Recruitmelt appears to be a
visits.
worldwide problem and we must work haxd
as a club and an organisationto induct more
members.Iwish to thank all board members
aad those memberswho took on other olub
positions not recognisedas board duties. I
would like to thank all membersof the RC
ofBarossaDistrict for their help and support
duringthe pastRotaryye&r.

(conaitrued)
countriesin conjunctionwith the BV Rotary
Club, finance being shared among
worked alongside me and was a grest
supporterto me tkoughout the year. Maxgit
I am very grateful and thankftl to you for all
your suppot.
It remains for me to wish our Plesidert
Elect, L€on Wilksch, all the best for the
coming year.Both Margit and I have gain€d
a lot from our Rotary experiencesover the
past year and we wish Leon and loris the
same.

JohnR. Keogh
PresidentRC BarossaDistrict
l5 June2004

Finally I would like to thank rny wife Margit
for her supportover the past year. Shehas

Exchanging banneF with a
$redish visitor,in the Barossa
to enjoylhe wines.

COMMUMTY SERVICECOMMITTEE REPORT
Member!:

LeonWilksch
veronicaSemmler
JimMitchell

Onceagainthe CommunityServiceprogram
ofour cfub hasreceivedmanyrequeslsfor
Iinancial assistanceftorn both individuas
andorganisations.Unfortunat€lynot a
requeslsganb€ ganted.
.
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TUNDRAISING
We againconveneda
successfulhot dog
ad drink stall at the
TanundaTraders
ChristrnasStreet
Parade.
The selling of
advertisingspaaein
the Local Business
Dircctory will again
provide muchneeded
filnds for the club.
Thanksgo io Ray Duarrce,who this year
handledthe projea singlehan<ledly.
The AustraliaDay Breakfastwas ajoint
efiort with the BarossaValley Rotary
Club.

Jim Love
Colin Reuter

ONGOING PROJECTS
Theseprojectsluve b€€n:
. KESAB RoadWatchproject
. Assistingwith the Lions Club of
AngastonandDi$ftict rvith personn€lfor
the Driver Revivercaravanat Nuriootpao Treesfor Life our club again
enjoyedan eveningof
seedplanting for the
BarossaBush
Galdensproject at
CoulthardReserve.
Thanksto Ray and
LesleyDuarc€ for
makingtheir home
available.
. RotaryBall- the
2004RotaryBall is
schedul€dfor 30 July in the Angaston
Institute. The club providestbe venue,
decoralions,rafflg prizasanda tasty
supper.

DONATIONS
Disabled
SAPSASA
Athletic€
competition,
$150.00KierenSchroeter,
Darwin
$80.00 MedicAlert- everymemb€rcontribution
Transport
br a newstorage
$500.00 BarossaRegional
- donations
shedfor FlashCab
MedicalStudentScholarship
$500.00 Indigenous
Kate
Canute
for SingleMothersSeminar
- advertising
$100.00
Fund
$ 100.00CharlesBrightScholarship
School.
$20.00 Endof Yearawardfor studentat GoodSheDherd
Angaston
for riderin theJacobsCreekJuvenileDiabe@s
$200.00 Sponsorship
CycleTour
program
for reducing
of GeneralPractice
$110 . 0 0BarossaDivision
youngpeople
drugandalcoholuseamongst
BarossaBlueLight
$200.00 BlueLight- re-establishing
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VOCATIONAL SERVICECOMMITTEE REPORT
Members:

Bdan Eckermann

Due to a number of factors, including but
not limit€d to
o The small sizeofthe conmittee
o The small membershiPofthe club
o The changeover of Vocational
Director from John Moore the
previousyear(and John'ssubsequent
resignation/rctirementfiom the club)
o The busyness of my current
emplo).nent,
the vocational Committee conceDtatedon
only a few activities in the past twelve
months.
As rnaly of these involved young people,
and the promotion of their talents and
interests,it is proposedthat ftom now on
this conunitteehasboth a vocational and a
Youth focus.
Highlights ofthe yearwere:
o The very successful orientatioq
involvement and debriefmg of
L/IAREN CAWRSE in the 2004
National Youth ScienceForum in
January. Laurcr\ tom Kapunda
High School, thoroughly enjoyed
and b€nefited tom this mindexpandinge4rcrience,coming home
a much more informed and talented
person. A specialthankyou to pasl
member,John Moore, who initiated
her nomination and eventual
seleclionby thestatecommine€.
o SARAE GARWOOD, a talented
musician at Faith Lutheran School,
attendeda norrnalRotary meetingto
inform us of her attendanceat a Pan
Pacific Music Catnp in NSW in
Iat]Iulary
2004. A donationof$200 to
defray paxtof the expensesto attend
the camp, spoDsoredby the St Ives
Rotary Club, was nude aad
gratefullyreceivedby Sarah,

Margit K€ogh

o Undoubtedlyone ofthe highlights of
the Rotary year was hearhg the
constant positive oews ftom our
exchange student, CANDICE
BAILEY, n Finland, thanks to the
evolution of email. We awail her
.etum with keen anticipatior! a
feeling echoed by her parents.
Without questionshe is expedeocing
a wonderfulyear in a totally differcd
For the
culture and life-style.
year
we have decidednot to
coming
be involved in the Rotary student
exchangeprogranrOur club hosted from FruEe,
ROMAIN EASTATHADES, from
mid2003until mid2004. He attended
Nuriootpa High School and made
valuable contributions at nlany of
our regularclub m€etings. A sircere
thankyouto his hostiry frmilies, the
Keoghs, Randells, Mitchells and
Baileys for their generosity in
welcoming him into youl homes.
This vras an exchangewith many
positivesfor all concemed.
At the end of 2003 special awards
were rrade to a studed at each of
Good Shepherd Lutheran Primary
School (Angaston), Nu.iootpa High
Schooland Faith LutheranSchoolto
encoumge them in their studies,
especially for their skills in Higher
Tecbnology in the cas€ of the two
local secondaryschools.
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INTERNATIONAL SERVICECOMMITTEE REPORT
Members:

Ray Duance
ChrisHall

Our corc work this yeaxhas centredon the
Group 9 project at the DIK repository at
DSTO. Barossa District Rotarians have
attendeda numberof Group 9 working bees
during which supplies were loaded in
in
contaillersboundfor rariousdestinations
books
supplies,
the SouthPacific.Medical
for schools, nDttresses,
equipment,
dental
computers,wheelchairsetc
were loadedby teamsmade
up of members from the
Group 9 clubs.
In particulax our club was
able to source surplus
the
equipment fiom
Angaston Hospital aod the
TanundaLutheran Primary
School. ln January of this
year a very productive
working bee at Tanunda
Primary School was well
attendedand,asa rcsult, we
were ableto deliver a trailer
load of school desks and
DIK
the
chairs to

PP Ray presentsa cheque
in support of the Singl€
Mothe$ Seminar

StephenScott-Hoy
rcpository,Thanksare due hereto Rot.Craig
Lukeman who souced the Angaston
Hospital supplies and Rot. Peter Thomas
(BarossaValley) who put us in conlact with
the TanundaLuthqranPrimary supplies.
We continueto

our sponsoredchild
MehorunessaGazi in
Bangladesh. She ts
now in grade 7 and
will move out of the
sponsorship rcgime
quite
soon. We
receiv€ a report liom
year
each
her
outlining her progress
at school and th€
benefits that she
receives ftom the
Vision
World
organization.We may
have to transfer our
sponsorshipto a new
child later this year.
R.V.Duance

ATTENDANCE REPORT
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BAILEY

N

15.6%

DRAKE

T

54.t%

DUANCE

R

15.6%
87.8%

ECKERMANN
KEOGH

J

1000/6

KEOGH

M
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LOVE

J
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c
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MITCHELL

J
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J
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RANDELL

R€sign€d
0t/01/04

92.6%

REUSCH

S

70.1%

REUTER

C

75.60/0

SEMMLER

65.8%

SIBLEY

a2.9yo

WILKSCH

Resigned
01/01/04

L
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U06t03- 30t0st04

CLUB FINANCIAL REPORTS
Treasurer: Jim Love
Club FundsBalance
PrcjectFundsBalance

$5095.00
$10071.00

Maior Donationsto Various Projectsand Charities
Barossa
Village
RegionalTransport
RotaryExchangeStudent
IndigenousS/Ship
NationalScienceSummerSchool
SponsorOverseasStudent
JuvenileDiabetes
High TechAwad
DistributionLocal Directory

$ 2500.00
$ 500.00
$ 1800.00
$ 500.00
$ 800.00
$ 420.00
$ 200.00
$ 200.00
$ 4200.00

(Continued)

FINAI{CIAL REPORT
ROTARY CLUB OF'BAROSSADISTRICT INC.

FinancialStatementfor the year ended31 May 2004

RECEIPTS
Balanceas at 31 /05/2003
Dinners,
fines
Miscellaneous
Changeover
lnterest
Clubsubs
Transfers
Localbusinessdirectory
Fundraising

PAYMENTS
15,759.08
2,265.35 Dinners
693.51 Miscellaneous
1,288.50Changeover
'125.25 Districtfees
2,380.00 Stationery,stamps
72.00 Rr,RDU
9,077.00 Localbusinessdirectory
3,926.43 Fundraising
Donations
Rotaryexchange
Studentprograms
ARHRF
RAWCS
FIDcharges
Balance0l/06/04

2't,317.22
14,270.20
35,587.42

Cluba/c
Projecta/c

5,095.00
10,071.00

35.587.42
BankReconciliation
Balanceas per statement
Lessunpresented
cheques
103468
103479
103480
103481
'103482
103483

1,684.00
497.68
1,220.60
336.00
't34.70
2,507.24
4 ,2 8 ' t.1 9
1,692.43
5,029.53
2,247.25
1 ,3 2 0 .0 0
265.00
50.00
5 1 .6 0

200.00
250.00
'10.00
156.00
250.00
58.80
895.80
Balance01/06/04

Romainwith his
hostfamilies

Rotadans and familiea
hear of the progress of
the Bush Gardensfaom
Ch.isHall

Club memb€rs insp€cting
the Telstra facility in
Nuriootpa

